Ra- ASSASSV7-A7~11C%* OF PnSID --NT
CCI=N
KFIRZEDi l
~631 rAuAs,

Trns

Clllnr
161

(Patrolman B . J . DALE)

130 (Patrolz,3n D . L . JACKSON) to -`74
(ratroloan J . W. BROOKS) - You ar ;~ to
remain on duty .

174 (ratrolman J . W.
BROOKS)

Yes air, I heard him .

Dispatcher (BENSIZE)

2t52 p .m .

Dispatcher (HENSLEE)

225 (Accident Prevention Bureau)
call your home immediately.

WILSON)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

10-4 .

130 (Patrolman D . L.
JACKSON)

224 (Patrolron R . D .

UNITED STATES DEPARTAIENT OF JUSTICE

Conversation

I'm at

and
111 (Patrolman J . G . POLLARD)
I zrz
togcth~ ,.z in the downtown area .
my cir
is ovc~- ~ :i Swiss . We had a prisc-sr
car-ier in the -- , .y . wbat do you rLL--,
m - nrl 1-z do?

Dispatcher (IM4=)

Go lj~3t ~, Z= ca : and get in ezrvLTa .

4
(Deputy Chief N . T .
PISFIER)

Spy, if you got any inquiry, I e~
those baga of Govarnor CCM-1 L=`
tI,c
Also got B7.LZL S - ' : C- 's
V - ~Zc
b~~V,5 na the governor's staff .
zor-zonc to car=y them to Park"nd .

D'-Spat=her (IONSLEE)

10-4 .

175 (patro ,,-n W. E .
BARJ--R)

V'hzt'a the ambulance got over = we~,;
jefferzoa at Dudley Hughes .

Dispatclaer (zE .17SW1)

Wait a 'a-inute . That's an injurcd psxscn,
17S (PatroL=n W . Z . B1kRR--R ; .
Me 364 .

2 :57 p .m.

216 -
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June 29, 1964
BY COURIER SERVICE
Honorable J . Lee R--Irin
General Counsel
The Presidentts Commission
200 Maryland Avenue, N . E.
Washington, D . C .
Dear Mr . Rankin:
Reference is made to our letter dated June 23, 2964,
advl$iag that we "To checking the Dallas newspapers f on
October 1, 1963, to November 22, 1963, to ascertain if there
was an article in a Dallas newspaper which indicated that
Mr. Richard M. Nixon planned a trip to Dallas during such
period .
We have determined that the "Dallas Times-Herald"
for November 21, 1963 s and the "Dallao .Morning News" for
November 22o 1963 l both carried articles Indicating Mr . Nixon
was in Dallas on November
21, 1963p for business reasons . Two
Ooplex of each of those articles are enclosed for the information
09 the commission.
We have now reviewed all the Dallas newspapers for the
Period January 1, 1963, to November 22, 1963, except for the
period May 15 s 1963 j to October 1 . i963 t when Oswald was not a
resident of the Dallas areso We have located no articles
indicating Mr . Nixon planned a trip to Dallas during the
afOre-mentioned period except for the two articles mentioned
above .
This ooncludea our inquiries in this particular matter .
Sincerely yours .

Enclosures (4)
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0

(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

Nixon Here Befo'rel
r
JFK on Susiness

l

I

r

"an
dent Kennedy-"His public
'is rel,
p"] .:,' . hund.
Nisalri ;dded
.
By Rn' STLn'MS
that
the
"(all Write,
tions am brilliant but
ceful picketing jw
I
:
Former V
President Richard formamm is poor . -he urzdonslin
t
the A
(: Priep
an traditim."
Per
M. Nixon mid
l1cThursday President courteous mception for
ROSPEM,
Kennedy
." . ' nor . political" trip Kennedy
and Vi~e President John-1 The former
president
ill
pro
major hattl son Friday .
prospects
i,
a
~Republjclub
vice
~,lnnd Tr_s
fcr 1964 see:
in the 1%4 presidentia
"Heciding is z~A an unusual oc-lint"T"M9
"tion
vuriencl, in thii, United States -~
No reason that un-st ill the,
N r Nixon oas in Dallas on s: said Mr~ Nixon . 4deling he had lvid~GOP continues going up is I-,
it
-Q~,-,
uip" ~s an tt-~it -- Much rolighle," than U.N. A..'ru., Kernedy's stock Inix hie.
his
t-- f.,, lh~ -ft drink 11hassado, Adlmi Slovers- remi-d~stc.ddy going do,,,," Sir . Ni: ;.,,
~
I
M, v Y,~lt lim Nrlnerilup repre-lat his Dallas U.N . Day pcevh,~saul .
grins
He called the treatment of Am-, Mr . Nixon mid the President'x~
an P-ident K,
"failum
to
handle
Congress
where,
I
nnedylbassador Stevenscut ' dcj+a -,ib1l, . one of,
(lefcaird in the 1960 Mee. ' Overenthusiastic oppionerts," he, he has a 2-1 majol-ity" is
his,I
.1 1~ d thlr - on chance InPid. ",,.fly harm
t hi.,,,kncsse, .
th
i
od to l,,,k, n.0wr aiise amd help their
lack of leadership,
I
o
.
much better than an~llbbng else ."i
f"' ""' o" l l" x I-P ffice., but1showt ng rintourt ly .
he mid.
h, .&!'d
.
.it
no is1 hal 6-,'1
t
nl- I do,; t
Mr . Nix.. . he had
~
do
pos.
1
vorite for his parly's nomination.
,,,)thing
Po t
..
too
'itil,
i,~ thc rxtcnt illy privatvi
It*x
o . , I , to make a,
mid
all- to ark in,chnice .- he
. "I ant to hear,
what they my arid We how they,
he ell 'Hon of the Partyx nom.
conduct
during
,
themselves
the,
7',
Or
i,armaign, You tan tell a lot about~
the
11,
d he
in
ih,,k
a rilan by how he conducts his~
lending his support
,J f;""l
cmllpa,z..
mail
ial,I  h~n to lead the
PARTY NQUARBLES
former
president ap-j
The
lice
over
'rWFr7fT-'pVvu.
Pralvd concerned
squabbles
between
factions uithin the Re-~
.P blican party. and between can.'
diMies and potential candidates.
My advice to them is to fight ;
each other less and start fighting'
Kennedy me'. ., Nlr . Nixon said .
zile.~
, 1'r vice plXsjdaaL_V-,
rivell in D-11- Wedwsekty night
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B-nq

in-ti~o ,d

Dallas

lp attend a board meeting of t~e
I~epsi-Cola Co., which is rep'ea ~ntvd by hi, New Yot k law pa it
1111'ship. He plam to leace Dallks
Ffiday morning, A few hours 1;c
fore the arrival of President Kennedy
Mr . Nixon said that although he
pl anned to talk by telephone tp
srveral Dallas Republican leaderf,
lt~ had no plans for a formil
_~tmg mtb~them .

NIXON TODA Y . . . JFK TOMORROW

Fonmr Vice President Rithard Nt Nixon, left . lound himself in Dalla~ on a
juiti, husincss trill - lbursday on the c~c of President Kcrine(N's %isit to tile
,titt . Vith Mr Ni\t)n is Don Kendall, president of Pvp~i Cola Bottling Co.
I tNir Nixon's Nc, York law partnership represoits the soft drink Loinpany .
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uxon Predicts JFK
Mayl Drop Johnson
N

O

I

L

Nixon said he hasn't de<-,dod
By CARL FR~U
for a ni"tiag; of Pellentol, bol~
he will support a partirii,
Former Vice-Prefidm7ttichsad tiers His New York law firm4whether
"Prmerits the %off drink const-itar contender, although he will
N,xm pd(cled her~
GOP convertim . me
Poll
I .ttend the
would "be in the thick
1w,
day
dr
Ick
AsW if be thought Kenottlylosad he
of
the
fight"
to get the norrunee
chatestas
ties
numiliql4nate
,aski
.
elerted
next year . Nizon replied :
civil rights, Nixon
"President Kennedy has stated! Discussing
hk~ly next yew,
i-id the Kersoody adminumat,orl
~,xorn gid 3ohn" is becomi ~' he mte"A" to keep Lyndon &X~murt shille the blame for racial
nx
a polluciT liability" to the, Dern'tthe
vice-pre"eritial 1,
. Tbeldemonstrationis.
Texas to,1
0cmuc party~
fact they are torrong""In"
"Kennedy promised more than
I
detested
by,
Nixon, who -as
gether . I believe. indicairs thellat could deliver," Nixon sakL , I
Pre%idont Kennedy ain asa close race P-1deffl Muos -hat he -said .
don't think we shoum try to cut~
in 1960, fie . to D ll
Th .,.,dsy,
woulti
I
aut we mut remernI_r t . a t , promue the Democrats, it
I
d h
d- ibe it serious mistake.
President Kesned
losers are PnCtIC&i polifiCiAnST 1 Nixon mid he would nott go wl
be] i#ve t hat. If t hey dunk 4h, far as Gov. Rockefeller in the
face is a sbco~in. t h ev will keep~civil rights field. On the other
I Yndort. Otherwise . I think they~htbd- N' Aca co" t'"ued, he could
. III choose Someone who c;~ belp not agree with views Attributed
to Coldwater that the federal
,,is Democratic tickeC
governmeant $hould leave civil
- Lyndan wss chosen in IM he~ i rights to - states .
cause he coelid help Lie ticket in Niscia . who will Wve Love
the Soot New Is. I- Imcontuil - a IFW twei 11iours beflit President
political liability in. the South' j ust ,Kamwdy arrivr,, also sa,&
as he Is in the Nart"' ,
I
I The two-party system h3q
N , xon appeared -rlaxed as he~ oo,,, bcoom , a reality in tho South
and
Republicans Appear
Ii
.estions
And
jabbed
at
,,o-,red
~ ,i
~ho Kenned) Administration dur- ~make more pins.
,rg an ;rfnrTnsI pivil inference 2 . The reptitation of I],W'r H(Wel sutfe~
i Scruire is at stake it, the
N-n Qpesk-d his statemews :gAtion 4 Bobby Baker . foriner s 'cq? he ~ t,,x se~k,rw thi- R , pi:K~retsry
to the DemorratIc maj, r
i.
~,, n ~jcw$"JemIAI
bul~"`Y
it q u ~ti,,n jkliaxt 1 The Repuhlicsi rmrtn~
-~d SIVVr th e lshould wunch an all-outi attack a,
if the (~Cip rs tionm j .~the administration's rNord ri
foreign relationq and un-i,entim 4fered it ~,, Nil . ~hsuidling
Avoid a
%nnoi c,'me've of circurn employm eat, but shouldwith
K,,n
" :m , tr
fch thrt .,)Ull porsonaliN contest"
nedly
I~'IK*n " Ile Said
f
ne forin" vice-president said
rn ,
~ t he, f rosit_
t
~ .~er - (or 6, Repubibcaw DALLAS MORNING
,rllatloo
but C-, Nel,~on
NEWS
~ ~,fI,It, ~
is A good
,,X~r . . and cfaild movehadup,lEarly Citv Edition
4 uwkly
Sec . 4 Page 1
"RmItefeller wdi go to NewINOV . 22, 1963
hand
Hampshire and shake every
the,p hrq~ it ., residents VO(e,,,
",& "It GiAdster doesn't
IxI there And shake some hands.
he could Inse some of his les(L"
uid he "Ps little chance
,,I a (kAd-Ater-Rorkefeller would
conventim deadlock which
Ile sees Barry ahead in
I , POW _ norninst on to some"
Richard,Nixon
GOP . LBJ out as No . 2
who ~srl'l seekinjil it .
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